
tt Bl.eece UMtMIHHIW fllllH.J. Taoaaea Btdea, of Fswsmww, afaa era
M waara, baa aaaa a eafterar Ireea tarsal
nlaaMMi aoma Mom, aatt hta tUMtl itMatty Imhm to wtmiMM wm ra
mtM 10 im FMMflraata aeaattat for
treatment, li It aria(a4 taat as add a
Mnoorous growth la taa throat, M Ik
tinspital pbytMMW apeak t Mr. SUM m
the Uaraaa Mipwor," baaaoM. tky My

hladleeeeela exactly Ilk feat of ah lata
Kwptror rVederiea.

To prevent MfloMlkm tnekMlaay kM
beta JSBOlMd to, aad the mUmi bowbfMUitkrogkMlrrUbib4ikBMi
MrloMMrtloMopwMIOBer Htauilae IM
laryaxlayettobe perforraad M noa m
Mr. Sldea la etrrmg eacraeb. to aadara ItHa to now vary waak, la sot allow to
avow, uuiunil BUM IB aOBTWUBC.

Taa eras la a vary grata oaa, with trot
llttla kopa I recovery. Mr. Bides la rally
aware, however, of fa la rndtUoa. Ha la a
tortaaan, and worked treat boyhood at
ikaioBranatioakidlBarnt Irea worka la
Obooter, Brka aad Moaitoaaary eoaatlee,
Ula wife li deatli ha kai ao eklkiraa aad k
atntt meet kla praaaat tryiaa ordaal wHfc
noklodradto wall at buMdaMg or Booth
lit hour of ptla aad dkrtrea,

m m
Hrppolite Galas Three Tic:orlM.

A telegram from Porkaa.Prlaof, HaytL
Maya that thraa battlra have baaa fought
aed loat by tba Legitimists la tka past 10
days. Hjppollta.and h'a victorious araiyare entrenobed within 20 mllM nt pak..
I'rlooa, awaiting tba arrival of arata aad
munition" from Now York. Toelr foraglag
eipedlllons cover territory wheats moat of
Legitime' supplies bava hitherto com.
Legitime baa thrown a number of prom-Ine- at

cllism Into prieoa for auapaatad
eympatby with Hyppolltr. He la predates
leto military service avary laborer aad
farmer be oan eelee. Exoeaaea of avary
klad are the rale.

That Cantankeroa Old Woaua
Described la the nursery ballad, who "lived
upon nothing bat victual and drink," and
yet "would nercr be quiet," wa undoubtedly
troubled with chronic indigestion. Iter
victual), like thoao of many other elderly per.
ions whoso dlgctilre power have become

agree with her. Thlswa before
the era of lloatcttcr' Stomach Dltten, or omo
one et her numerous friend and rclatlioa
would undoulitcdly Imro persuaded her to try
the great specific for tljrepcpala. comtlpatton
aud bllloutncsa. Tills would have been a
measure of on their part, for
alto would soon have been cured and ceased to
disturb them with her clamor. The moat ob-
stinate casc of indigestion, with Its attendant '
heartburn, flatulence, constant uneasiness et
the stomach ami et the nerve, are completely
overcome by this sovereign remedy. Chills
and fever and bilious romlttcnt, rheumatism
and kidney trouble are also relieved by it.

aa m

It ! iklA that a great many Ingllthmen are
Visiting tbl tonntry this aeaaon. 1 asked
Jink what they ctmo ror. Ue ta'd he tup.
posed "tomarry olt pated,mtlilonatro women.
to talk the fellow out of their money, whowant to lie fooled, and to lay In a supply ofDr. Hull1 cough By rup "

The greatest cure on rarth for pain.
Balvatkm Oil I take up the strain.

m

Tba Hanrtsomrit Laoy in Lancaster re-
marked to a friend the other day that
aba knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Luna was a superior remedy, aa
it stopped her cough Instantly wben otaera
had no effect whatever. So to prove thta and
oonvlne you el tu merit any drugtl-- t will
give von a Sample Bottle Frtt. Large size too
andth

aptnra enre guaranteed by Dr. J, B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaae at once,
no operation or delay from buslnot, attested
by thousand of euros after others fall, advice
free, rend for circular. marlO-lyda-

BPMOlAh MOTJOJMi

JCBT AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

other remedy Isjust aa good for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's Special Proscription, for It Is
not true. This Is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the disease and
drives I tout. U Ive It a trial.

The Naw Discovery.
Yon bava heard your friends and neighbors

talking about it. You may youtaalf be one of
the many who knows from personal experi-
ence Just how good a thlngltls. If yon have
ever tried it, you are one of Its stannch
friends, because the wonderful thing abont It
la. that whan once slven a trlil. Dr. Kins'
New Discovery ever after holds a plare In the
house. If yon have never used It and should
beanilctedwllhaconsb. cold or anv Throat.
J.nng or Cheat trouble, teenre a iMttle at onee
andgive ttafalrtrtal. It Is guaranteed every
time or money refunded, 'jrlal Bottles Free
at H. M. Cochran's drug store, 1S7 and 1J8 m.
quean street, Lancaster, Fa. (0)

SLICE PLBBS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Billion's cure l the remedy
joryou. Sold by 11. U. Coebran, druggist. Ma
137 una 139 Worth Oueen 8U Lancaster, ra. (!)

A Bound Legal Opinion.
K. llaln bridge Munday, Vsq., County Atty.,

Clay Co., Tox Toz.,'ay: MUave usndKlectrlo
Bitters with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use of this
medicine. Am satisfied Klectxlo Bitters saved
his life."

Mr. D. LWIIcoxson, or Horse Gave, Ky adda
a 'like testimony, saying: Ho positively be-
lieves be would have died, bed Is not been ter
ciectrtc Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well aa
euro all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
LlverandatomachDUordemtand unequaled
Price 60c and 1 at U. B. Cochran' drug store,
1J7 and lis M. queen BU, Lanoaatdr, Pa. (6)

Threw Away O330.
Troubled with asthma for eight years. Mot

quite two bottles of STlomaV JCclectrie Otl
cured me completely, afterspendlng over tttu
without the slightest benefit." This Is what
August Trubner.ot Tyrone, Ta, says, for
aaie by 1L B. Cochran, druggUt, US1 aad 138

Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

COUGH, WHOOPING COUUli and BronohlUe
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's cure. Sold by

V M.B. Cochran, druggist, Noa.117 and IS Monk
queen St. Lanoaater, Pa. (4)

Uew About the Dotes,
Many people before purchasing a modlclne

naturally Inquire the size of the dose and the
trength et ti. Inuttng Burdock Mood Jilt

Ursa teaspoon fui for the little ones and two
teaspoonfuls for grown folk are alt that I

nooi saary at one tiuio. Thin magnificent med-
icine Is notonly economical but very pleasant
to the taste, for ale by H. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13) Worth Queen street, Lancas- -

Proved a Hlg BentUt,
" lias magical pain killing and hoallng ptop.

ertiu). Half et a flfty-co- ut bottle tuiua uio
et iboumalliia and u cold that bad settled lu
my back. Peel as well as 1 ever aid In my
life." tltto J. Doeabnry. proprietor Holland
Vity rttwi. Holland, Michigan, speaking for
THomat' Jielectrio Oil. Por sale by U. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 131 and 1S9 Worth queen street,
Lancaster.

Why ue Down Oast 7

Trao, you are In a mlterablo condlllon-y- ou

are weak, palld and nervous. You rannot
sleep at nlghr, nor enjoy your waking hours:
yet. why lose hoartT Gel at the druggist's a
bottle of Burdotk flood lUUeri. a hey will
l estora you to health and peace of lnlud. Por
sale by H. B. Cochran, arugglst, 1J7 and U
Worth queen street. Lancasuir.

THAT HACKING GOUGU can be aoqulcklv
enred by Bhtloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by U. B. Cochran druggist. Mo. U7 and ue
gorui ijiiean ok. mwohwi, ra. uj

A PoUocman Braced Up.
D. P. Collins, member of police. Seventh

ward, Beading, Pa, talks this way. buf.
severely from rheumatism : nothing did

me auy good tilt 1 tried Dr. Thomaf KeUetrie
Oil It u a pleasure lo recommend It, H. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS worth queen
street. Lancaster.

My boy (three years old) was recently taken
with cold in the head, it seemed finally to
settle In hi nose, which was shipped up for
day and ntghta so that tt wsa dltlicult for him
to breathe and sleep I called a pnyalclan,
who prercrlned, but all him no good. Plnaliy
lwent to the drug aluro and got a bottle of
Bit's Cream Balm It neemod to work like
inaatc. The boy's nose wu clear In two ay,
and he has been all right ever since.- - K J,
Uaxxud, Mew York. J7iwdeoflw

BUILOU'tt COUGH and ConsumpUon Cure
la sold by us on a guaranuiu. it cures con-
sumption. Sold by li. B. Cochran, druggist.
Nee. Ill and va Worth queen bu, Lancaster,
Pa. (

Baeklea'a Arnica Salve.

Taa Ban Salv In the woridfor Cuts,Brutsea

ao pay required. It la guaranteep to fiveper.
feci satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
as cents per oox7 ror sale by ILB.Coehraa,
Drnggiat.No, island IN Morth Queen street,
Laaoastsr, Pa. lunesl-ly- d

otnsrsll mothstslll
Are you disturbed at- - night and broken el

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the oxcruclaUng pain et cutting teeth f
If to, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WlMBLOW'SSOOTllIMUSYBUr. It will

the poor UtUe Batterer immediately da-

rnel arm tt there la no wiUtaka abomt It.
There is not a mother ea earth who has eve
need It, who wi' ottellyouat onee that K.
will rssjulAte tt - ntis, ana give rest to the
mother, and r Ae uid health to the child,
operating like c ..-t- It la perfecUy aaJa to
nee la all eat, ud pleasant to the taae, aad Is
thepreecrlpUan of jneotthe oldeet aad bast
t phytlaisni aad nurse la the Uattod
Matas. eUevarywaeia.MtaatsahotUo.

taartf-lydA-

OOO'B SaMAFaHILXjA.
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THE PLAIN TRUTH
la Uat Hood' iaTaaparlllass eared tkea
aaads of people who aaSwrad severely wltb
rheumatism, it amtwitaM taakMtMaaMla
the Meed, wMek eaaeas taeaa aattlbio ala
aad aeka. aad also vimiuaa aaa oarlekaa tea
blood, UaaprtveatlM the recarreaea at the
dlaeas. Tkeae faeu wanaatas la argtag yea,
U yea susac with raastmalavai, to give Meed
laraapattila a trial,

ror a .years? have suffered with teutl
KhsvmtUsal. Last Wovesaber 1 waa takes
wonothaaever.aad waaeaablato get oat of
Utekoes. Iwaaalaaeat .

HKLfLMS PUB at DAY!
saVertag great ageay. la Deeember t

Afstrtha
aeeoad bottle I waa able to be. oat aad areuad
aadatteadtoburiaaes. I took five bottles,
aad am bow ao free from rkeamsilsm that
oaiyoeaaaleaauy I feat It sUgMly ea asad
sea eaaaga of waaihsr. I have great eona-denea- la

Mood's farMparttla. eaaaumMAa.
aaa, ChrlaUe, Clarke Co, Wis.

lHrLAMMATOBY K810H ATISM
"Oavlagbeeatroabledwltk tmlammatory

rheumatism for many yaare, my tavorabie
attsattoa waa ealled to Hood's arsaaarUw by
aa advert lseamaatotearva H had etfeeted. I
have aewased three hottlas of Hood's Barva-parli- la

aad eaa already testify tobeaedelal
reaalta. I highly roaommaad it aa a bleed pa
ngr." J. a Ayaaa, JTett Bloomaeld, H. T.

Hood'aSMrtanarlU
BotdbyauajntrrUta.nl six for as. Prepared
only by 0. 1. .HOOD A CO Lowell,

lOOPooaa Ona Dollar.

QUXIOURA RBMXDXKa

ECZEMA CAW BK CBKBP.
The Most ageauiag. Hatnllmtug, Itehlag

caly, aad Haralag cssmaa AreOarea fey
the OeMsssm Mesaedlos. VThea rfeyaleaaaa
aad All Other eaaadtaa sTaU.

1 have keen afflicted alaaa last March wltb a
sktnalseaae the doctors called Kcaeraa. My
face waa covered wltb scales and lores, and
tba Itehlag and baratng were almost unbear-
able. Beelng your ctmcoaa hsaaoias so
highly ncommended, ooaelnded to atve thematrial, using the CcTiccaa. and Ctrrrovaa Boar
externally and BaaoLvasrr Internally lor four
month. I call myself cured, la gratitude for
which I make this pubito statemau

MK8 ULABA A. PKhUBKICK.I roao Baooic, conn.
hVreana Three Tear Oared.

Ctmctrai. Bxaariaa are the greatest medi-
cine ea earth Had the worst case et Halt
Kheum in this country. My mother had It
twenty years, and In fact died tram It. 1 be-
lieve ctmcoai would have saved bsr life. Myansa, breast and bead were covered ffor threeyears, which nothing relieved or eared until iaiedtbe cnrtcuaa KaaoLvaav.

J. w . adams, Newark, o.

Eeasata oa;Bahy Oared.
My baby has been troubled with Xczema on

fatalface, neck, head, oara and entire body. Ue
was one mass or scabs, ana we were obliged to
Ue bis hands to prevent his scratching, fhavespent dollars on remedies without effect, bnt
alter using one box ccrtccaa and one cake et
Cutioura. Soar the child Is entirely cured. I'
cannot think you enough ter them.

P. W.BUOWN.
11 Mull 8t , Brooklyn, B. D, H. Y.

Bcssaaa ea Beads Oared.

' we years and ago Bait Bbenm broke,
nnton mvrlahthand. it annearad In whlut
blltion, attended by terrible Itching, and,
AVOllMllw IMM.S ..Mtll I, MHMMSlha.HllM'
back of the hand. The disease next appeared,
on my irrthtnd. 1 tiled many remedies, but,
oou'dflndnocure until l obtained the Curl
otraa. Kaaaoiaa, which effeoted a speedy and
permanent cure.

JAMBS P. KBABMBY.
28 1 Wood Avenue, Batoklyn.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ctrriotnu. Becj
Soar, 28o i BasoLVaar, fl.oo. Prepared by the
rorxaB duuu amdoubmiOalcoBos-toa.Mass- .

T
aarsendfor now to Cure Skin Dlteasea,"

CI pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

piDVIQ "kin and seal preserved and beautl-uau- i
OfledbyCUTiouaaMaiJioATBDeoir.

A Word About Oatarrh.
It I the mucous membrane, tbt wonder

ful semi-flui- d envelope surrounding the deli-
cate tissues of the air and passages, that Ca-
tarrh makes Its stronghold. Onee established,
it easa into the very vital, and renders life
but a long-draw- breath of misery and dis-
ease, dulling the sense of hearing, trammel-
ling the power of speech, destroying the fao
mtyor amoll, tainting the breath, and killing
the refined pleasures or taste. Insidiously,
by creeping on from a simple cold In the head,
It assaults the membraneous lining and en-
velope the bones, eating through the delicate
coat and causing Inflammation, Houghing
and death. Nothing ihort of total eradication
will secure health to the patient, and all

are si in pit procrastinated sufferings,
leading to a lata! termination. BAaroan'a
Bauiual Cuss, by Inhalation and by Internal
administration, has never failed ; even wben
the administration, has never tailed t even
when the dlaeaso hi made frightful Inroad
on delicate contlttutiona, hearing, smell and
taste have been recovered, ana the disease
thoroughly drives out."

BAatoaD'a Badioai. Ctnta consists of one bot-
tle et the Badioal coaa, one box of

oolvbmt. and one laraovBD Irualbb.
neitiy wrappodlnone package, with fall di
rections! price, i.

Potts Dace A Chbxioal Co, IIostom.

YER'H CHERRY PKOTOKAU

BEST COUGH CURE.
Por all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

ao remedy Is 'so sirs, speedy and certain aa
AYKIt'S CUKBBY PtCTOUAU An indis-
pensable family medicine.

" 1 find Ayers Cherry Pectoral an Invalua-
ble remedy for colds, coughs and other ail-
ments of the throat and lungs." M. S, Ken-
dall, 201 Broadway, Albany, M. Y.

"I have used Ayeia Cherry Poc:oral for
bronchi Us and,

LUNG DISEASES;
for which 1 believe It lo be the greatest medi-
cine in the world."-Jam- es Miller, Caraway,
M.O.

"My wife had a distressing cough, with
pains In the tide and breast. We tried various
medicines, but none did ber any good until I
got a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which
has cured ber. A neighbor, Mrs. Qlenn, had
the measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I have no
hesitation In recommending thla medicine "
Bobert Uorton, Poreman Headlight, Morrill,
ton, Ark,

' Ayera Cherry l'octoral cured me of a se-
vere cold which bad settled on my lungs. My
wife says the Pectoral helps her more than
any otbnr medicine she ever used." Knee
Clark, Mt, Liberty, Kansas,

Ayei's Cherry Pectoral,
raaraaas bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer 8 Oo., Lowell, Mam.
BoldbyDrugglsU. Price, 11 ; tlx bottles, SV

Jan7tol

OCUKNUK'H MAMJRAKK 1MLLH.

Schenck's
MANDRAKE' PILLS,

POK BILIOUS AND L1VKKCOM- -

PLSINIS.
They have been tried for over fllty years, and

are the meat popular In ute.
Your fathers and mothers used thorn. They
are the Safest. Purest and Pst Bemedy ter
Ltver aad stomach Diseases ever com-
pounded.

Por sale bv alt Druggists. Price tSs par box ;

I boxes for mo ; or sent by mall, poiiagu f rve,
on receipt el price. Dr. J, U. Bchenck A eon,
rhlla-P-a,

QOHUNUK'8 MANDRAKE VlhUi,
9 awasamaaa

Schenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

rOU BILIOUS AND L1VBKCOM- -

PLAINT8.
They have been tried for over dftv years, and

ara txwlav the most DODUlar tn uae.
Yonr fathers and mother uaed them. They
are the Safest, Purest, and Beat Bemedy for
Liver and stomach Diseases ever

Por sale bv all Druggists. Price Kc per box f
3 boxes ter Lc ; or tent by mall, postage fre,
on receipt et price. Dr. .'. 11. Selionck A non,rMla. Pa. uyUlydhw

TO DESTROY RATS, MICE AND
other vermin, either of these tbiee prep-

arations give good results. lhaTannau ttml
and Koach Paste. Phosphorus Paste, and
Poisoned Uraln. Por sale at

UUBLBI'8 UKUaSTOUK.
M West AMag Street.

-- .r

TAOTATatDFOOa

Lactated Food
Peetaem teeny irapoTUat Advaatagea over

other prepared Pooda.

ABIK8 CRT FOR IT.
INVALIDS RRU8U IT.

Mahee Plntap, Uaghtag, BealUy BabMs.
Magakueathe stomach aad Bo wele.

Bold by Druggist- - lse,se,l.oa.
;WBLU BlCRABDONAC04Barllagtoa,Yt,

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio or beaatlful baby portrait,printed ea fine plate paper by patent photoprocess, sent tree to Mother et any Baby bora

wlUla--a year. Kvary Mother waata these
atetareotarnd at oaee. Otve Babya name
aad age.

WBLLS, KICUa.B30N A 00 .
Prepa , BarUngtea, Vt.

DKT

JTJIO BARGAINS IN URDKRvVkAU.

IN--

Easy Dye
.vTlTII

DIAM05D DYES
a

- SUPBBIOB IB

Slmgi, FlftMM, iMtiy Ma fajriftty.

BIG BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

BIG BARGAINS

Underwear !

The Weather has been against them. The lack sharp frost bites has nipped
the Bales, and the consequent accumulation has been excessive, Ho recognizing the
fact that the main season is almost over we make

BIG REDUCTION !

With a view of carrying away the overplus.

CHARLES STAMM,
HEADQUARTKRS for

UNDERWEAR IN LANCASTER.

NEW BARGAIN STORE.
AtfVW

to ahd Mcelroy.

!

et

to ooler more good than any
ever made, and to give mora but-Ita- at

aad datable colors. Ask ror the Via-mea-

aad tatka ao other, eelora t W eenu
wsbb,aiuBainua avu.Bariiagtoa,vt.

rorQUdlag orBrontlng Article, USB

DIUOID P1IHTS.
0M4 Mirer, Oopeer. oaly U'.OaaU

OOODS.

wrws,

OF REMNANTS.

Haughman,
Lanoaater, Pa,

HOUSE.

Bard & McElroy,
Nog. 33 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain

SPECIAL.
ToredneeonratockwemakaaBpeeialKednetloalnPrtoes, Wo quote a lew of Ue many

Bargains t
.oKKTTonoauANBMna.-Tobofrsnsthatsold- at 3Be and 90o eliding down to lfie.
S?jr?!?0fTaP" 'ldtnf 35o One lot et 50c Toboggan, only In black and white, at SBo.TYi'uurt:WondnHe' Bargalnaln Woolen Caps.
w.JS.Vr,riEIL:1E BfcaTiANDifBBcmBP.-aMnfnie- re to l'o. lie r Hand- -
keiMis,ne. 60oaiI.jIlltlIanakerclilots.Wo. Seduction In all tbe bettor (trades.

Ji'81itJLY"7,',!S,0, WoPl Uot o. owidrena SUo Wool Hose, ate. Men's Merino Half--it pair Mo extra value. Men s Se Wool Halt Una, roc
oo, 11.10, 1.. Bargains In Under.WfR",

arT Blanket only OS. Special low prices In all gradoe.
.fJ-MU- o wide 25o Oil oiotn, aic. fwo yard wide Boo oil Cloth, Otherwiutna in proportlod.

In remnant, only 6e. Another?lHAM"".V.ne?lUe-yraw,a"Un,,le,U!hfl8oMulln
gooa ttemnanu, eely 7cBAKUAlfiH in UUcsh outtus aKi 8llaWLS.-- As these are Prices and for atime only, call soon If you with to secure some of these bargains.

Bard & McElroy,
OUEAVDtt V Q00D8 STORE,

Noa. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain

DOOR TO COURT HOUSB.

Paacy

and

Sroclal

TKXT

FAHNESTOCK'S.

JANUARY SALE
;? off" to flay, an Stock of KemnanU of BLADE AND OOLORBD DRESS

HOODS. ij, accumulation of the season just dosed, which are marked a loX off their origi-
nal prices.

i'i?i,Ttr?,,0Ltn" Bcst BLBACUED MUSLIM IN REMNANTS very rbeap. KemnanU
ofHAMBUBUBUUlNUsandBMBKOlUKsUas, Many Important Keductlout In Every

IV'Ths Balance or our Coat Btock goes at Half Prlco,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
MOB. 80 87 ST., LANOABTMB, PA

REDUOKD PRIUK8.

REDUCED

METZGEK & RAUGRMAN
-- AHECIXISIKU 0UTTHE1B

Handsome Plush Coats for Ladies.
ALSO

Children's Goats Very Much Lower Prices,

Metzger &
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street,

TUB

H; Z. RUOADd A HON.

It's to

Warraated
other dyee

as

Browse,

PRICES.

COOPEtt

Inn.

down

II

short

Inn.

Immense

HAST KIHO

at

JBWBLttT.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES!
We are now offering a stock oC Novelties, consisting of Kterling Sil-

ver Stamp itoap and Match Boies, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Glove and Hhoe
Huttouers, Book Marks, I'aper Uutterf, Letter Openers, Pencil and Ten Ilold-e- i

s, etc. liesldes tbesa we liave a thousand Kings that we will sell at wonder-full- y

low prices. And Watches that cannot be equalled for tbe money in Lan-
caster or any market. We would like to have you all come and look at them.
They are always open for your inspection.

H. Z. 5&SDS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 Watt Kins Street.

rvmmrvm.
wavfJwwaawfaAsAiwv
QLKAKINGr PRICKS.

F1N1TRE.

WIDMYER'S

CORNER,
Bast IIdj lid Dike Street.

Clearing Prices.

oUMMAQ1BI

BBADT FOB
Ochs & Gibbs,

1B89. TUBNITUBt,

2d. 3d and 4U Floors,
HO. II BOUTU gUBBN ST.

.v"r.rP0,1, Bjratalal to our customer fortheir help to

8uccess in 1888,
And would inform the trade In general thatwe are

Ready ter 1889
WithanlmmonsestcclrofaawsTVI.BPUB.
M1XUHB at the Usual Low Prices.

OCHS "5" GIBBS.
MANDKAOTURKRH AND DKALKRS,

aa,a A 1th Floors,
aeruivd no. 3i souru uuein bt.

FURMTURK I FTJRN1T0RB I

THE UNDEUSIUNED HAS BEOPBMEOillS
STOKE AT TUB OM) STAN U,

lo. 38 East King Street,
Whleh was destroyed by re some time ago,

aad ea a tierfeeUy Mew Stock of eu kind el

FURNITURE.
P AH IX)K SUITES,

BBUBOOMBUITEB,
lTABliEB,tOBAlBS, Evo,

UPHOLSIERINQ

la All 1U Kranehea. Alio Palatini aad or
aamanUng Old Uhalrr.:

HENRY WOLF,
Ne. 18 EMt Kites Btnet

I.ADIMV QOATB.

mHK PKOPLK'H CASH STORK.

Reduced Prices
AT

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

No. 35 Vast KiosT Btraat.

WEOFFEUOUUBBTlliBnTOCKOF,

Ladies' and ChU Coat

ATQBEAT1.Y KKOUUKI) PBIOKB.

Lsdles' Pluah Goats,

Plush Jackets,

Plueh Modjeekap.

Cloth ModjfBku and Jwketi,

Ladies' ft Hisses' Nefmarkets,

UdW Hiveloeks and Gretehtns,

Geo. F. EathYon,

NO. 25 BAST KltlQ STR1BT,

I.ANCASTEK, PA.
marlt-lvdA-

MVHIOAL.

BOIUK HOUDAX QIKTH.o
Choice Holiday Gifts.

With mntle. mirth and a mnl tltnde of aweot
lonna. we vreet yea I A Merry ChrUlmse
and a liappy Mew ieur I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Aeeordeans, Autoharpa, Banjo. Uncle

Clarinet. Cornets, Drums, Fifes, flageolets.
Plates, Guitars, ifannoutcas, Jews llarps,
Mandoline, ficaslnts. Piccolos, Tambourines,
Triangles, Violins, Orcheatral and Band In.
strnmon Is.

AWT be above are a tew of the Choice Matt-oa- l
(Jlfu we hare In atock for the Uolldav Roa-n-

wealaohaveaFineselucttoaofMUBlU
UOIIB.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 "WBST KINO BTRBBT,

LAMCAHTEK, PA

WU K1HHKB, DKNTJHT.
attention glvea to lUlna

and preaervtng the natural teeth. 1 have au
the lateat Improramenta for doing nice work
at a very reasonable ooet. Uavlngyearaofez
perlenoe la the large cltieeliun sure to give
the beet of aaUafaetloa and aave you money
heat aruaalal teeth oalysavaopar eat,

ArVS-lP- MfcMBVMCllQUBBflBT,

OROOMMIMB.

EIVBKT KAM1LY SHOULD USE
CAMABD1 MILD OUBBO BAM.

IheP.sehnmaker Mew Proeasa Ploerpro--

jeaaosd the brat aver Boeauai I tba
17
Wrm. wmmlm .M.1.H1.. m. MWAM M

Choice oli i av a ana mocha oorraBa.TBebeitreoCoEoetnUieelty. AlLweaaklt
atrtalerdor. uao. WilMT,

Bo. lis Watt atng street.sayyood delivered.

iramkb
TOAwBHEROtrBPUBUU

For their liberal eatroaaso daring the past
year, and especially ter their klad remem-
brance of aa la the purchase et their Christ
auMBupplks.

deed Goeds at Lswfst Friers Mut
Wl.

Wo Call Attention to the Following for Your
MEW TEAK'S TABLE.

.The sftumsn laflan Blver Florida Orange,
Aananas. Whits U rapes, Paradise Meadow
UranbarrMa. Unr Fine Evaporated sugar
Corn, our Fine Oaaned Corn, oar California
Apneota, Peaches, oaerrte, Ae4 la eana.our Choice Bvauorated Callforala Apricots,

Bdam or Ontehhead, Pineapple, Bepeego,
Bo.iutortand York state CreamCheaaeToiive una, salad Dressing, rtehlciTaaucts,
Sardines last, bnt not less"

1 ho Finest toffees aadTaaa in the city.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAIT KINO STRUT,

IiAMOASTBB. PA.

GROOKRS,

W.A.Reist&Co,
QROOIIUI.

Cor. list King and Doki 8lrivta;

TRT

Daw Drop Brand of Canned

Goads,

TUB BEST IN TBE MAKEBT,

FOB BALE BY

W. A. EEIST k CO.

sBrTBLEPHORB. FBBB DBUVBKY.

WATCHB.
--nrATVUKH .

AMERICAN !
WaUhea,CKawe.ry.rBfr!a
Optical flood. Telegraph Time Dally, Evety

Article in thU Line uarafally Bepalrad.
XiODia WMUt,

no. imc K. Qneea Bt, Rear P. B. B. SUUoa.

(OLIDAYaOODS.

GM--L.

FANS, NOVELTIES RfiO

HOLIDAY GOODS.

We Are Prepared ror the HOLIDAYS with a
Large ttiock el

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

CAME!,
JBWBLBT, ETC

No. 10 West King Street,
LAMUASTBE.PA.

NKVV UOODH I NKW QOOD8 1

HERRf Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions !

WatckM, BilrerwAre, Jewelry.
DlanoeiA,

NoTeltles.

AarOALL-PBIO- EB ATTKA0T1VE AS OUB
UOODA

101 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
COKREB OF OKABU B.

TOW, &C.

T VH.

FLU & BR1EHAN.

TOYS.
Our Block el Toy and Christina Goods Is

now on exhibition and Is larger and fluer tbaa
ever.

MKOUANlOAIiTOYS,

TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VKLOOXlDK9,

UXFRUSM WAUONS,

DOLL UAKRIAQKB,

HLKIOHH,

TRKB ORNAMENTS, AC.

Our Stock Is for the sanl tltnde and our price
are away down.

AUandsomo ROCHESTER LAMP makes a
Flno cm laUnas Present. We have them
cheap.

FLINN&BRENEMAN,
No. 103 North Qoam Btcets

VAMMiAUm.

TAN HARD 0ARR1AUK WORK.s
KDYV. KDQERLKY.

Mot. 40. Vt, 13. Markot Street, Bear of Poet-offlc- e,

Lancaster, Pa,

I now have ready for the Fall and Winter
Tinas tbe finest and most seleetllneof strictly
tlrst-clsa- Carriages and Sleighs of all descrip-
tions In lliemaraet.

Mow la tbG time to buy a aloe Carriage or
Sleigh as a Ubrlttmaa Present. There U noth-
ing that would be more suitable.

sWtal Bargain In Seeond-uan- d Work, both
flntshea or unflnlaned.

A few more et those flne Boad Cart left at
prices to suit the times.

All work Mywlese for
the same quaUty ox work are the cheapest la
thebtate.aepalnng and BepalaUng- - prospUy

One aet of workmen especlaUy
eiaplored lor that purpose.

fm&.-Jtii.m'gjifii-- JuiMjaysAii Wfo-atW-

TMArmtBMM 9oau.
MM

TiKBAIOI!' IsAJIOAsTTW
ubbbailboad.

Arraagaavaat at rstaangtt TinMts
after, saaaav.aov. la, am. .v El. B0ETHWAEO.

va. a, at. p.a p. SLA.M, I

iaeajiar .......... iJft lassMaaaetta i iju
Oorawau..
..Arrlytjat

la lis 3iaasssaaa............ an sbi ta ssa
anuTUWAau.

.l"ava A. W. r. BT. V.SJ L.JW- -

Corawall IS US K KC1
auaaatai tm i.ts aa i aileanastaii aa at alaM--.aa- l

HHtElng Street, Lane tJB l.f UiUlH'tl
B. A C. --MMV 1a, aVMBPFTsupt, 0. B. B.

RKAD1NQ A COLUMBIA DI
raaii.auai.rHlA a BBAD

ABD BBAWOBBS, ANI LH8AI
LAlCASTBBJtJIftTLlBEB.B.
OB AMD AFTBB HOBDAY, WOT. ML' "TBA1BB LBAVB BBADtBO.

Far Pntdsahta. tuMiur &i SB m. watt
.V I W f Ol.
vibutt vuie at i.v, laes aa,aaaa a iFortihlekltsat7.axiiiDBaadl.Ma,1
esaiss t.sta.vd int.tr a an a.

l fSSSSL.mMhfUi'F
TBAUta i.aiva otTAaavwit.t.sL'7 i

. For Laataster at lea as a at. aad ABM
b,ob p. aa.

For Beadrag at & a at, aad IM aaw
raimnowaiBjeanuaOTpsa. ; vjl
MAYS K1BO STEBBT (UntaaAsf.)!,

For Beading at 7JO a tn, lUOaad l.tSp. Bt,
wl f7'vmtmv . a. f.o MHaB l" 1 KSaW,linB,SSBI
LBAVBPEIBCBBTBBBT (T saassW.j

for Beading at 7.a a Bt, lits aad MB p aa.ror Mtaraea aw era ra. i lae aaa e as i
For vrearryvllie at &17. .J a at, IM a)

P at. &
TEAIN8 LBAYB LEBABOB. Hr

ror Mtneaater at 7.11 a aa, lUt aa--a T s JFor fjuarry vine at 7.U a at aad mm aaeTt

BUBDAYTBA1KS.
TBAIBB LBAVB BKADIBe. ;

For Lancaster at 7.M a m aad AM p at. ;.

Hllm . nn.iia.ii A.
ForLaaeatter.LebaaeaaaA Beading at !am. '.vTBAIBB LBAVB EINQ BT. (LaaeesTtar.)

oraaoaainganaMuaaoBais.eiaataadl
P m. ,

ForQuarrwllleatB.ion. ."..

TBAIBB LBAVB PBIBCB BT. ft
.For Saadlag aad Lebaaoa at All a an I
MP"!i JLaaBanTTiuatiauipn. .j"

TBAIBB LBAVB LKBtWOB.
For Lancaster at 7.M a mead AM pm.
ForUnsrrrrUlitstLtAnm. is4
Foreonneotloa at.oolnmbta, MarleM

ttOB, Laaeastar Jijottea, Maahetsa.1
aon Muaaoai snci nawa imMenaii a

A.M.W1LBOB BuPMi

IKNNBTLVAH 1A
. BCMBUULB-I- a

Tralaa taava Lattourraa aad laava hi
rtveMPhtiadeipbiaaeteUewst c t

Laaea
WawTWABD. PhllldtlaMs.

PaeUoBnreaet U!p.sa.
Bawa BjTjvfaaat..,.. aa.aa,

Sisaa. as.
MaAtm-.rtSa.i- aii

sainVw. saxpiwaa...,.
MaaoverAaeora iVte'ceaaaTaaJ
Fast liliHif nana, aa,
Fwdatlek Aoooas.... vtacolaatb
Laaeastar Aeaoat.... vtaMt. Joy.

arrKDarw Aeoom. wisp.
uotaatbta aaeom.. l:Mp.at.t",l?J'5' we p. a.
Tl i Azpreeef. AMP.M,

lawya
Ma.aa.'

eveaaiw aaaaB t ateeaeti saw a, at.
Marrtabarg BvpraasH Aisa,sa,
Laaeastar Aeoom... , saw a.
uotaatDia aoeora.... BMa.ta.
Atlaatta Bpiaa... Uai.iaaihnra Bxpreaa.... lsABp,at,

ifiFs1L!M...... p.

MarrlebBrg Aeewi MW.M.
:p.B.

The oaly tralaa whiearaaaaay. n
aieept Buaday, ea saaday taa slsat
wast ruaaby way of Masaata.

m,' uuuLimi
TMVUKM 5S

HOL1DAT GOODS. m
T.

41
fi '-- '

Holiday Goods ?!

4SJ

AT-- Km

M.BABER6DSH&S0N'

annvo 'H-- a' nT.IN.-im- i .

TRUNKS. $!.i
Bal

HJOKKT BOOKS,
SAUU 0UVAO, .,

OlIDOtU ?'
CARD OAMWB, ,J

TOILVrilTA

toy TEUBKB from fifty Ceats U
Dollars aad aBalf. v e:

andsoataWUlTBBABY COACH MM
AVBemember we earry the Lanaettl.mm, nW m hA. HmJ. .a .Wa .Mwpifi,i,wv.wt wfuvMiiMisvnrt v Ja

AT
' 31

K. Haterbush & Son
.-

?

81DDL1, HA1M , miskjK,
JTl

TRUNK STORK
. . --i !Ai

no. so oentre SQUsve, p. $
LABOASTEB. PA. C

MAVHIHBMT.

QKMRAL MAOULNK WORKS,

W. PARuTcnMsaUMQas,

A

Central Machine Worka;
ltl At IM NORTH fTHBHTTAJI BT.. '. f '' 4

IBOASTaa,rA.
Enxlnes and Bollera, of from Stolthoree

power, of our owa make a specialty. Beat as"
design, of mil power, durable aad cheap,. 'z--y

Steam Uooda and Supplies In great varkdaVt,
eonslsUng et Valves, Coeke, LuWtaaMK
Whistles. Inleetors, BJeetors, Fnsaye, Tills.'
Wronght,Malieabie and Cast iroa Fit tlagaJaaA
WEnaaofc anuvAife nua it vt. a) bb .
bens' auoountstothetraoe. . . -- ; M

pairing prompuy doaa. Also Iron aadBTSM;,
Casting, Pattern and Model. -

Bissa srtsrzutw asv uua aiutuiw v
APPAKATUA ,.;.

OOOD WOBE. PEOMPTBESS. EBAAO' J
ABLE CHABQBS. ,1 -

Central Kacnine Woile.

mUMMMVUBIBWlWW

QAAUs AMU UMM

ROCHESTER LAMP
SixtycaadloLtghti

Another Lot el CBBAP SLOBBB
WU

THB
METAL MOULDIB0 A BUBBBB 00MMI,

WEATHER STRIP
Bttcthe4MMrwesrtwawa

atSfJaav the da. oat aMvaadiStsaT aaTapply lX- -S waste r sSta
aa antra aavwaaSiloVready for aa. .Itwfi

SrnHaTllwvrSaaWa;
- rH

John P. Sohanm ft &
84 BOOTH QUaaeaaf atTaj,

AABrJABBB.PA.

LOOAI, AJjO
WANTED-RBLIAB- U1

aalwimsa.. FoalttaaB pta
inswiw.a mwm I

RTrTSiUiriVSr uos't delay. SaM" unwaisi
1 'ajtwaaad WaissifSB.

t!T7 .


